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BIGGI;~RIS NOT ALWAYS better
when,electinga marketingresearch
firm. And. yet. the high incidenceof
large research companies. in the
U.S. and abroad,suggeststhat marketersindeed associate '.quality"
researchwith staff size,
The implicationis that the greater
the number of designers,analysis.
report writers. and field supervisors, the greaterthe likelihood of
the
research
firm's
capacity for producing
a quality
product.

data will be accu~tely interpreted
a,nd kf!ypuncho:d,TJ:iebest questlonnalres and IntervIewIng can be
ruined by sloppy coding and data
Input.
7. Data-tabulation errors are
comm,on.Make sure tho: .fin.nh.as
establishedcontrols to mlmnuzemaccura,tedata report~ng. .
s. Fmdout-yho,wtll W':Itethereport and what '! wtll consIstof. The
,,:port shouldn t be a .retypedverslon ,of a co~puter pnntout. but ,a
concise. easily,understoodanalysIs
of the data,whlchare most ~ele.vant
to
the ongmal
researchmv~lved
,objectlve~.
Ideall'f,.
theresearchers
~n

This reasoningis fallacious,given
the assumptionthat what marketing
managersseek is the best-possible
quality for their researchdollars.
Responsirliiy for the "bigger is
be;tter"myth rests,to a greatextent,
WIthmarketersthemselves.Clients
often fail t&-thoroughlyevaluatethe
characteristics
that
bid on their
of projects.
the researchfirn1s

th~ Imtlal phaseof the project will
4, Fmd.out who wIll wnte the re- comP3!l1es,
that are most guilty of
wnte the report.
P'?rt. While the researcherand the these mfnngements. Large firms
..
client maynot agreeon the analysis, have a limited selectionof qualified
IN THE ~A
of qualItative re- the moderator should always personnelandare forced to delegate
search., especIally focus groups, present his .or he~interpretation of bits. and piecesof clients' research
marketing ~ana~ers should con- the group dISCUS~lons.
,projects,
.
.
sIder these Issues,
5, A i.aundr'flist of resJ?Ondents Researchmomes are continually
1. The researchershould under- quotes IS of little value m under- wasted due to clients' naive as- -- -

In addition, many marketing executives seem to equate low cost
and quick turnaround with quality

-

research,
Thoseattributesaren't

stand qualitative methodsaod their standing and analyzing group dislimitations, and your researchob- cussions. The final report should
jectlves, How much experience use verbatimsonly to highlight and
does the firm have with qualitative emphasize the moderators inresearch?
terpretation.
2, The researcher you talk to
MARKEnNG MANAGERS are
should be the one who actually responsiblefor makingtheseobsermoderates the focus groups. vations and judgments when seek!'foderators.need t~ be tboro~ghIy ing research firms. The marketer
mvo~vedwlthaprojectfromltsmalso shouldrememberthat he or she
ceptlon.Bewareof researcherswho is buying one of the most essential
contendthat "anyone canmoderate ingredients of first-rate research:a
a focus group." That's not !.rile.
close one-on-onerelationship with
3. The moderatorshouldlisten to the researcher.
the tapes or read the transcripts of
While researchfirms of any size .
tho:
focus-group
,d~scusslonbefore are
capable
violatingthe
quality
dOIng
~heanalysls/m~erpr:tatlon.
standan!s,
it isofprimarily
larger

. ...

mutually exclusive,
However, quality researchtypically refersto researchthat hasbeen
efficiently and accuratelydesigned.
executed.and analyzed.Quality research produces actionable information, reported to the client as a
clear, concise interpretation of the
data which directly relate to the
original researchobjectives.
1tIARKETINGMANAGERSwho
are shoppingfor a researchfirm to
do a quantitative study should observeand evaluatetheseeight char-

.

acteristics:
1. The research firn1's spokesperson(salesperson?)should be an
experiencedand knowledgeableresearcher,If not, you're wastingyour
time and energy.
2. The researchfirn1's representative should know enough about
your businessto properly design a
questionnaire. The researcher
doesn't have to be an expert in all
categories,but he or she should be
willing to learn enough about your
company to fulfill the research
commitment. Beware of researcherswhosay:" Anybody candesigna
questionnaire."
3. The researchershould be able
to spendthe time neededto design
an effective questionnaire. Haste
makeswaste - and leads to questionnaires that are too long, too
short, or poorly worded.
4. Make sure the person who
meetswith you is the sameone who
will design the overall

,

l
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study and

questionnaire. and supervise the
fieldwork.
If not,
project will
be susceptible
toyour
communication

-

problems.
5. The researchershould be accessible. When you phone with a
question
your toproject,
you
shouldn'tabout
be referred
a third person who is unfamiliar with your
needsand researchobjectives,
6. Ask who will establish the
coding instructions and brief the
codersMake surethe raw survev
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sumption that bigger is better, The
size of the firm shouldbe of minimal
concern when buying researchservices. Rather, the client shouldbase
the selectiondecisionon the quality
of the design, execution. and
analysis,
1&1

